






paid more attention to what paid more attention to what 

was left to do instead of what had was left to do instead of what had 

been accomplishedbeen accomplished

became aware of his own became aware of his own 

limitationslimitations

focused on perfection rather focused on perfection rather 

than winningthan winning

forgot baseball is a nine player   forgot baseball is a nine player   

game, he was part of a teamgame, he was part of a team





paid more attention to the paid more attention to the 

assignment than what God had assignment than what God had 

brought him throughbrought him through

became more aware of his became more aware of his 

limitationlimitation

focused on Pharaoh's wrath focused on Pharaoh's wrath 

instead of God's deliveranceinstead of God's deliverance

forgot God was not sending forgot God was not sending 

him alone but going with himhim alone but going with him



Matthew 25:24Matthew 25:24--2525



He paid more attention to the He paid more attention to the 

Master's return than using the gift he Master's return than using the gift he 

was givenwas given

He was aware of Master's abilities in He was aware of Master's abilities in 

comparison to his owncomparison to his own

He focused on not losing what he He focused on not losing what he 

was given instead of making gainswas given instead of making gains

He decided to go it alone, not even   He decided to go it alone, not even   

trusting to bank to help himtrusting to bank to help him



For UsFor Us



(Listen to the Catcher)(Listen to the Catcher)



(Right Here, Right Now)(Right Here, Right Now)

If God calls you to do it then If God calls you to do it then 

remember He thinks your the remember He thinks your the remember He thinks your the remember He thinks your the 

best option.best option.

If God calls you to do it then If God calls you to do it then 

He believes you canHe believes you can



God does not need you ability God does not need you ability 

he needs your availabilityhe needs your availabilityhe needs your availabilityhe needs your availability

If God's unconcerned with the If God's unconcerned with the 

possibility of you failing why possibility of you failing why 

should youshould you



God did not call you to an God did not call you to an God did not call you to an God did not call you to an 

island he called you to a island he called you to a 

commitmentcommitment



And teaching them to obey And teaching them to obey 

everything I have everything I have 

commanded you. And surely commanded you. And surely commanded you. And surely commanded you. And surely 

I am with you always, to the I am with you always, to the 

very end of the age.”very end of the age.”

Matthew 28:20Matthew 28:20



But in fact God has placed the But in fact God has placed the 

partsparts in the body, every one of in the body, every one of 

them, just as he wanted them to them, just as he wanted them to 

be. If they were all one part, be. If they were all one part, be. If they were all one part, be. If they were all one part, 

where would the body be? As it where would the body be? As it 

is, there are many is, there are many partsparts, but one , but one 

body.body.

1 Corinthians 12:181 Corinthians 12:18--1919





First base...not your jobFirst base...not your job

Fly balls to the outfield... Fly balls to the outfield... 

not your jobnot your job

TThe Batter 7 he Batter 7 

its out of your controlits out of your control





For no word from God For no word from God For no word from God For no word from God 

will ever fail.will ever fail.

Luke 1:37Luke 1:37


